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lYORKC
THREATENS TO SUE 

YORK TOWNSHIP
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Automobile Cl
a

ti

caring Sal
High-Grade Used Cars 
« At Bargain Prices
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WANTSUBURBAN 
RADIAL EXTENDED

» VOTING _ t -/*
D v-»-

ATI
«-ÿ*FT :• ÿ «r3- =7*1 ; âf • < -y;

Etobicoke Council Asked to 
Urge Extension to 

Islington.

Dr. Starr's Auto Damaged— 
Claims Oily Road Caus

ed Skid.

OTHER DAMAGE CLAIMS

Reeve Gets Leave of Absence 
—Budding Inspector 
... Chosen.

Expenditur
Sidewalks 1

Thru Gave Coal Merchant Worth- 
Cheque; Got Cash

Result of AiWaterworks cars we are

- I e En-$ redorsed — By- less These cars include RUSSELL, CADILLAC 1
WHITE OLDSMQBJLE, hupp-yeats elec- i
TRIC, REO.and GALT, and are taken in ex- Â 
change on new Russell-Knights.

7° /ai,L.much"nccded room, these cars will be sacri- I 
ficed. They are priced low for quick sale, and worth * 
much more than any new car at equal cost. L

’ law Defeated. k. ^ .i **■;*. if L* ‘!*■> •r

II
f

Lambton Mille. A» a counter deputa
tion appeared opposing the 
the council decided to take 
in the matter. . , - .

River Road Dispute.
thffftmhv °Kn.*r*u0n tbe WMt •><!« of 
the Humbdr baVe been trying for some
Mme to have a road cut along the 
river side and thru Humbervale Ce- 
rn^erj^but so far the scheme bae been

°rj ,<MPe of -u>* cemetery lot 
holders. and a law suit la now pending 
between them and Dr. Win tern, who 
holds the bulk of the stock of the 
cemetery company.

New Route Suggested.
, .R îi°mS Smltb a"» Mr. Dunning 
interviewed *.ie council about a new 
suggestion as to the route of the river 
road, and It le likely that It win be 
moved weet clear of the cemetery al
together. petition* have, in fact, been 
signed by the property owners along 
the new route to have the road opened 
up as a local Improvement.

.ifetlee
of the-oo _
by -the Weston______ __ ___ |MM.
iMt night, and the clerk, J. H. Taylor. 

Instructed to arrange a date with 
the county court for the

âKSîiîîWS®

fïïu iTïm1* Of^ mchard Snachall. 43 
. i18go> and Joseph Nason and Ernest Roberts, $1700.

the Eto- VERY CLOSE CONTEST

Majorities Small — Another 
Roche Roorback Issued 

Yesterday.

a

Steam Shovel at Wdrk on f 
, -New Methodist Church |L 

Foundation. m* I

9
I

extension 
no action

l 4)
j

MOTOR CAR ClFirst Deputy Reeve Griffith presided 
ywbrday at the meeting of the York 
Township Council In the absence of 
Reave Syme, who has been ordered by 
«1* medical adviser to take a sea Jour-r 
ney on account, ef a breakdown . in 
fcejdth.

The council granted the reeve two 
months’ leave of absence.

Tenders for the constructing of aide- 
walks on Olenhplme, Lauder, Miller- 
eon and Day avenues and. Jane„»treet 
Were received and awarded as follows:

Olenholme avenue. Grant Contract
ing,Co, $$$04; Lauder avenue. Grant 
Contracting Co., $980; Jane street, W. 
Imehel!, $141$; Day avenue, J. Walken 
$44$; Mille rson avenue, Rouit by and 
Somers. $270.

T. O'Brien and the residents of Ar- 
ilngton avenue petitioned for a sewer 
on their street It wee referred to the 
engineer and assessment commis
sioner. “f

Highway Dangerous.
*• Home Smith wrote the council 

requesting them to visit the approach
es to the Humber River on the Dun- 
daa road. He stated that the highway 
at these points was at present in a 
dangerous condition and should be re
paired at once. Commissioner Snider 
wff instructed to see to the matter.- 

A letter was read from the solicitors 
Y 8tarr stating that they tn-

rîlî tK««t0,pn>ceed aga|nst the council 
for $600 damages sustained to their 
fj*ent » automobile thru skidding, as
SLe oyf r* °f the road Waa tbe

daîhL,^e.CH°?v. et Newmarket yestèr- 
ritL carr^ed the money bylaw aotho- 
waterwnrk e*pend|ture of $15,000- on 

*™p'?ven,e»t by the naY- 
row margin of three votes Th®
deTeattedXbvni<4 $6°?° on 8idewalks was 
bv th1» Vif vote* Aa will be seen 

tbf reeults of voting in

evtnly d^d^dT18- PUbHc 0pln,<ra

of lato, accord I ng to s local merchant

jSgassgtetiasgSgH
cheque Tor $T4. payable to beW.aî 

l0nüJ^d- ^thttrst streets branch I 
of the-Oomimon Bank, requesting the || 

to cash, which he re- 
SEW-- The merchant took particular I 
ahli0*»0* hi? Who waa vole- I

of,U,5tiZr, UBder 016 Influence I0 i MdL hle doubts were, eon- I 
th’ ch46que was returned 1 

account,” Fortunately the 
goods were qot delivered, go that $3 | 
waa the amount of his. loss*” ' || 

Swindler's Oesorintien
thick!jr,»nlier Ï d*W!rlbed •* being II
thick-set and stout, with medium 
moustache, and about SO years of age

style ef*blu We,u1nr a pecuUar
heX infor^ f,*in 0f «yrlrt holes, which
ip al2Xtl^!eerobadt waa made 

wnîîîJ?t'rPî,r avenue branch of the
William Davies Co. was also visitée 
hftu pereon who presented a- cheque 

*“»» manner, but the manage- witb ir ueed to baVe s®y$hlug to^

mJtter^L1^* 6ave b**n DO tided of the 
ttu oLe * *** “«“vely working on

a^&g%£g.ag«Srth is ^M0n/iB to* P«etor. The

its^Ksys
Fort Dalhouslo today a <rr7a - .e **>■ 

Roadho0.e wifl a^y,8”V-

$ LIMITED

my&M
?iÂfi^ îr°.n aUeged loM to the extent of 
$1000, but agreed to accept <500. hav- 
lng, aa he said, no desÿe for litigation.
It is contended that’- the excavation 
work -was indicted by a red lantern.

solicitor was instructed, tp.lnter- 
vl*w Dr.'Wilson with à view 
riving at a settlement .
*>,Jhe.^>ubUp “brary board submUtqd 
present atC* amountmg t0 WOO, for the
,.Tbe public school board submitted 
the estimate of $9000, made up at Its 

night, fointhe current year.
op. 55S5SSC
cil to levy the tax at the same rate âs
^ MPar*te

tA' and F- D. Hill, in a letter submit
ted. agreed to assume the contract 

M t with The World awarded.tp E. Wallis and R. Snachall 
last night Mayor Allan said that In for the painting of the sewage disoosal 
his opinion it was put forward by plant. ' me sewage disposal
some prominent ratepayers because . * Water duality Reoert 
of personal arrimoelty to members of t, , y epert'
the council. A ? aa rePurte<^ that Dr. McCullough,

With this In mind it is notable that w*lLü!*ceL of bOalth. had visited 
Danford Roche Iseued another poster and would report upon the
roorback abusing the council gener- ,îü^y auestign. Reeve Irwin
ally. Us value as campaign literature ^ that heanCInspcc tor Caiqp-

»*■«; iS’i"
this town.” .., . - . that, if possible, the bylaw pro-
*At their meetlog-iast night-the ccwn- “'bitlng pollution of the river abqve 

Cll decided to take a vote on - the tflc water supply Intake pipe should 
agreement with the Hydro-Electric Cflrt"#r ®* far as Woodbrtdge. which, it 
Commission regarding the hydro radial was pointed out, is the. danger point 
extension to Newmarket, on Sept 21. °n*' case of typhoid touching the river 

Tomorrow evening Brother Mltchèll. ft Woodbrldge. said Dr. Irwin, in glv- 
AJJ.C.Ry, will visit tbe Court Signet ln* ,a dissertation upon- colon bacilli,
LOJ?„ at Newmarket and present the would spell disaster to Weston 
court with a set of offleera’ badges in Contract Awarded,
recognition of the good work dime by 6- J- Reeoy of Toronto has béén 
members In securing applications for «warded the contract tor tbe cleaning 
membership. Brother Mitchell will a_nd painting, two coats. Of the stand- 
also assist with Initiations The meet- Pipe tower by the Weston Water Power
In* i* called for eight o’clock in the Light CbmitlMBlp?;^? Ae price !of - - -
g.OJE. Halt. The '‘eIebfro*1te”».*OOTSVd: to» A/VinriTWi r-------, „ _

r*ww ACCIDENT F i çfi.T»to«icdbâf as “H'r1*'S ( <
The oubnc school board :>0i ^estem* ' - - — V' ' '

at last nights meetftig receUgd thé 
resignation of Miss WilbyÎTl^teâcTi?r 
of the Junior 3rd. Mrs. Westcott, who 
has been appointed teacher, will take
8eepteSàrWhCn tbe 80h00, reOPene **

j- r;mt. (Second Floor)
RICHMOND ST. WEiB:’ ■

V Waterworks Bylaw.
For. Against.I Bt Andrew’s Ward... 

gt George’s Ward .... 
St Patrick’s Ward ...

82 66I 68 1«- /K 4$ 67
Totals ...... ;a. - , a.
Majority for the "bylaw 3. 

Sidewalks Bytâw.

1 !ii 1 to ar-* HI
|i

...__ _ __ For. Against.
»t. Andrew’s Ward ... 7s
» 8SBS «3 is

«

HOLY NAME UNION’S 
SUMMER MEETING

71
68 591 I

71II.InJ Total 201 'Majority agalnet the "bylaw 14.
£ rhd Xoted asalHét the side

walks bylaw claim that the expendl- 
tqre would be extravagant in view of 
the fact that the town's bank account 
is overdrawn to the extent of $20.000.

In conversation

; mi ?
1

Great Progress Mgtde During 
Three Months — Boys’ 

Camp Open.

1 m

l i It i
1 1|! IT

The solicitor and Reeve Griffith were sacrament ®®aed’®tlon of the blessed 
appointed to present the council a! “aye?T th^cif V®£ by ”*'• ^ther

Mrs. Sage, 33 Marta street fèll mm. «in£ rfvlfw#d lb* «mrk of the union 
time ago on the sldewaîk^and *ei«r theC1i»i^éfmeetJnfv end c<>ngratulated

- {|pfl[ea 0f vfprttn •».% >- which Is belîiü' 7thadë by fhë

<« sk^bæ ssaarrs? S5S~S=r.8S55S.K= SSfe.nSjW*'* «•ÛJZIm**'?0* I'll v Speaking oMh'é work-in connection

Sllverthorne B I A a«t-cd «- ^Ith The boy* camp at Clarksorf, Ont..
«11 to visit thelr. d X°un" Mr.', 0 tla^4n said that the union exp
and ^strict dr. July lg cutlve sent out letters to 40 prominent
divtol^mlDe tbe road8 i" the sub- catholics, asking tor a donation of

Bulldiao IniaaHA fu *2* trom each to f°tof a $1000 fund to
.The Inspector Choeen. commence operations. and

lug 0f the ar,rSu££ed hylew approy- With a whole hearted 
Wrehwood T r ot W Devep- 8ponse from *»- the result 
wmbe-Mlrf u ,bJlfldl"g inepector. He being, they were able to provide 
GeneralPpurpoL*a<.r«e ?f *5 per ^ *v.erything necessary, special thanks 
to $ 14,853 te' «mounting being due to Mr- P. J. LOughlln of St.

The «ïïidTSè Cqcllla’s parish, thru whose untiring
ti trued for 1 he jiX, ®tre«t pet I- efforts nil suppliée were purchased,
electric light* ln™htir ‘ andv t>c te?ta flX4d up and a splendid
Council will ask the- hvdrn °me£L, Tbo f?T tb* «amp procured. Today,
to attend to toe matter nrmri*Blon *ald fhe *P«aker, the first batch of 

mauer- boys has been sent out to the camp,
and If you were to see their happy 
faces as they left the Grand Trunk 
station for their outing you would 
say that the work well repaid all the 
efforts made.

-v
. MANY PEOPLEII ;■

«• separate themeelvee from their usual environmentsssjB^HBPÉfessûsssS'If*
! Î

81 iffil I ”â
;IF The Toronto Pally and Sunday World to ....

li a ft. F. O. 'No.

Hotel

v

• • •'»*•»$ veod 4*0 0••• -$•• .0 #e. . ..fP.o .... *

Pi O. ***4 *9*. • • ••»*«v».m»#m$|4
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ME EXCHANGE 
0NEGL1NT0NWEST

i cte,‘CrC‘C

WANTPAVEMENT 
IN SEVENTH WARD

i mmet
rô

ti
lyiVTV'"-f-.vj

I j % PmM
Frop^JJor Broke.

Reported That Company Has 
' Bought Site — Wffl Build 

at Once.

NORTH TORONTO NEWS

.tResidents Dissatisfied ^th 
Progress of Civic 
,, Works.

STILL SUBDIVIDING 
IN NEW TORONTO

4 ; a" '
tk| - :Tories

in* and i 
conspicuous. You 
should ohdbse your ;

•«top Wheir the br^Ç r„dK tb? *econd 
«viator -was flntoh^g 7 ^kc aa the 
wing, and the mav>Mn théthe River & 06 plUn*ed into

avlatloî*îln“ ms b?nfli#m“Lln*,,t *"
the flight from Pnrb, Vn1» * he mad«
several time*mfwtabH«hLrBr?**el* and 
altitude record m„8b,7L,the worlds 
height waa made y^r l??? £r 
P ael, when he ascended 20,295 feet*

masonsto celebrate

PEACE CENTENARY

».M « ««B»

■oîîsr «“«S,,” «T'r !” ?• 
3a.VSl 

Sr#:Cretic. The other ‘LJftNa,ly' 8to»y 
be contested tor •' S^,Uon* *11 
spirit. - b con*iderable
Lodge kriilhbefth2tldil*w0f tbe Onnd

■•to. «.aawan-
saijMütwnj wrAp :

FOR UFE or HUERTA

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL MEETS

In-

Altiio on the majority ef streets ta 
the southern portion of Ward Seven, 
work Is progressing rapidly on the 
sewer systef, many of the other works 
are at present at a standstill. Bloor 
street from Dundas street to Quebec 
avenue is now completed and to ready 
for a temporary or permanent pave
ment. This was promised several 
months ago by the board of works, 
when the agitation of the west end 
citizens for a Bloor street car line was 
strong, but has now apparently been 
forgotten. Aid. Ryding has, however, 
asked the commissioner of works to 
report on the construction of a

Council Had Busy Session- 
Awarded Contract for

Camp Routine.
The speaker then Ratepayers . Receive Letter 

From Mayor re Motor
«* you do y

^ dothe*. TheyTORIO “ import
’ 0 tO your nantiLENSES France*

P• C. LUKE, Optlfti
' Marriage License*.

199 Yonge »t., ToronU

I described the 
■planner in which the camp will be 
conducted fo • the summer months In 
é °f Manager R. Conloque, -who 
will be in consunt attendance. /

... Substantial Collection, 
er «h. 8PV?k".l nnn°unced the result 
■ . «4- co,’««tlf-n at the annual rally 
f? *7, ’ rnd ««"eluded by expressing
FathL^anlpi °f thc aoclety to' Rev. 
Father Player and the Basllean 
Fathers for their kindness In provld- 
fü* .‘Ï0 found* for the meeting and 
for the heiutlful benediction
sp?ndéd Fath0riP,ay* eu,tably

% ■ Many Deputations Present__
Discusses Lockup for 

Unionville.

Buses.I

Tenders were awarded at last 
night’s meeting of the New Toronto 
council for the construction of the II- 
Ir.ch intake pipe -in connection' with 
the new waterworks system, and for 

sidcwalkq. Plana for. the 
opening of subdivisions on.t-he Lake 
Shore toad near Fourth Street were 
the principal. matters of ' business 
dealt with by the -council. < _ 

Subdivision Plan,
Application was made by'the Sid

ney Small Real Estate Company for 
registration of their plans for the 
opening of a subdivision Just' west of 
New Toronto. There was a point in 
dispute, as to whether the real'estate 
frm should be allowed to sell tbe land 
for building, purposes at the end of 
Birmingham

t l It is reported on good authority 
that the Beil Telephone Company will 
In a day or so left contracts for the 
construction of a branch of their sys
tem ln North Toronto. The site sug
gested for the building Is on Egllnton 
avenue west, and negotiations are al
most complete in connection with the 
purchase. The structure will be good 
sized with allowance for the future 
development of the system in the dis
trict

11If 1
i

$ bu”ardaryeItorZhiP f°UnC‘l «*■* *
deputations1 putting ’in an »mb*r of

rlilH’El
ssu-s Aïïx.ur,.’® css i”. i;« -srriTselectors beffre the next Ltoctin' the 
gardtng the building 1 ekctl0n rc' 
^Jonathan Gould and Edward Kirk 
asked a grant for the Markham ét i- 
They got $30, nam 'air.

rÆXXSÏS rnï-î, 
ST" «'i.Sli’fC
7wln ^C" decld«d to divide $50 T"

KtfTpSr srsn* S- using the1 libraries. * * t°Wn8h“)

per
manent pavement along one side of 
the street to serve for the time being, 
and expects the report on Thursday at 
the meeting of the bdard. The paving 
of High Park avenue to also at a stand
still. The work to completed as far 
north as Annette street but the street 
has been blocked here for over two 
/weeks, and work to suspended alto
gether between Bloor and Dundas 
streets.

HAMILTON HOTELScement
Id service.

re- hotel royal
tognlSrUnttgjffl
January. IS 14 1
***Ta£m*V!i;B *°°M* IN CAN 

W-00 and ub—American Plan.

! ,
K.

LAMBTON MILLS
_ If ,le reported that J. E. Bosworth a
Ho'triVTimMntra?t,>r' hae bought the 
Hotel Lambton. Lamb ton Mflto. from

stated to have Tîben 127-000.

DIXIE

HOFBRA
Liquid Extract of

i This news will be welcome to the 
residents of North Toronto, as it la 
reported that <t will practically 
the lowering of the rates and placing 
the northern subscribers 
with the etty.

Standby Tank.
The contract has beeii let for. the 

huge “standby tank” at the comer of 
Kecle and Bloor streets, 
communicate with the trunk

mean

This wiU
... WB __ aavsto

and will serve t>oth as a collector and 
distributor of sewage from the north 
and west of the ward.

Small Firs.
The three Are stations of West Tor

onto. Keele street. Carlton and Perth 
avenue, sent detachments about 13.80 
pm. yesterday to a house at 18$ Camp
bell avenue, where a blaze had broken 
out In the front bedroom. One line of 
hose was sufficient to extinguish the 
conflagration, however, and the dam
age will not be heavy. The Are was 
caused by children playing with 
matches.

The death occurred yesterday at her 
home. 130 Cooper avenue, of Elizabeth, 
the ten-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Casper, from heart failure. 
Interment takes place tomorrow ln 
Prospect Cemetery.

■I’; „T.be ,most invigorating pr 
of ita kind ever Introduced 
and sustain the Invalid or the suns* 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Tarante, '
Canadian Agent. \

MANUFACTURED BY 34^
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO,

on a levelSpecial to The Toronto World.
Tbs annuvl picnic In connection 

with St. Patrick’s Church, Dixie, will 
.»ke place next Saturday on the 
church grounds. A splendid program 

h8# been -irranged, and re-
p?uc!^™an died Kre,"oriC£d"

AT MARKHAM VILLAGE ^STEAMER LEAVES FOR

COASTOF LABRADOR
?o7k the nta . "ICe of the County of Canadian Pres. ÔéWch

issrtsryUrs axe «nH nlght' He was 70 Provision* for the traders of the Ifod-

»nderiynge Til oH.uc^a ^
Onto st.H n Ui?b e,Servlce at Bast Tor- Captain Meikel and his crew ewet to 
onto Station No. 10. After an lllnese return to the St. Lawrence In tw. f
?nVV£Zn**UlT- Tld*berry «Mtlea There are six passengers one of^hom" 
there Ulage’ 0pening a «tore lady on board!

FounglesonUrViTed by’bie wife »”« ^ She sailed "as ete^de^
JCutoTedetoPr,0V!al0ne ,0r the =rew, ca“ 
cuiated to last a year. If necessary.
the vessel carries. 2600 ton* of pro- 
S^rnr <ood. for the

t«
This Meter Bue Servioe.

Mayor Hocken has written to E. V, 
Donnelly, president of the North To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association, inti
mating that as loon as Commissioner 
Harris has pubqitited bis report on 
motor buses for the. district, he (the 
mayor) will call a special meeting of 
the,council te have a bylaw submit
ted to the people And secure their 
Judgment-on the matter..

A prominent member of the 
North Toronto
last night . that Tie was glad 
to ‘know -that the eity. intended 
to settle the vexed question of trans
portation irr some manner. The dis
trict was now an important part of 
the city, contributing to the general
taxes and hid a right 1o expect trams-’
portât ton as convenient and at the 
•a**** fares as other sections ‘of To
ronto.

■MHHgpBMMpBBMMRpWRWMflB
necessitate the creation of a dead end 
in the street, and a Jog would have to 
be made in the road. Some members 
claimed that this, besides impairing 
the street as a thorofare, would be a 
serious detriment should it be decid
ed to construct the street railway 
along this street. The council decided 
to have the application laid over, and 
in the. mewitlnje" they will look over 
the ground In order to arrivé at the 
best solution of tht difficulty.

Contract Awarded.
The contract for the construction 

of tbe 18-lnch Intake pipe ln connec
tion with the new waterworks system 
was. awarded to Mr. J. Gurley of 34 
Adelaide street east. Thé expenditure 
will amount in all to $7050, which to 
Inclusive of the cdst' of thé concrète 
intake crib. The pipe will be 800 feet 
long, and the work will be commenced 
within the next ten days, and accord
ing to the successful tenderer, it will 
be completed within six weeks.

•Reeve Ironsides presided, r-

avenue.

»
m

REMOVED FROM LIST
OF ARMY CONTRACTORS

ratepayer* l/ONDON, July $•■—Baron Lucas, aSfti 
representative of the government, for-A 
mally announced In the house of lords 
today (hat Lipton’*, Limited, had besai] 
removed from the list of contractoMH 
for the British army. This step w/9 
taken as a consequence of the rece3H 
scandal In connection with army cserai 
teen contracts, for which several arttop* 
officer* and civilian employes of l9S 
ton’s, Limited, were convicted SfS$ 
charges of receiving and giving brMKBj

saut

ii
I»

jr-gSra: texissrSSroîiæaïf «S
n*y. *&*•**%? continuing ht, jour.

S' I

TWELVE THOUSAND IDLE 
AT WOOLWICH ARSENAL

E

I' POUCE OFFICER WAS SHOT 
WHILE MAKING ARREST

Canadian arses
ST. JOHN,

Policeman 
the side

^WOOLWÏOT.1eKW 6^The en

tire working staff of 12.000 men of-the 
government arsenal sere, which sup
plies most of the guns and ammunition 
tor the Britiah army, struck work this 

Tle, action „oT the men was 
a. protest agalnet the diamlsesl ef an 
engineer who bad refused to erect ma-
bÿ tSMon lICeral0P OOMtructèd

L:

DR. A. R, PYNE DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Dr. Albert Robert Pyne, 124 Carlton 
street, died yesterday rooming after 
a long lllnesa thru paraivaia. ' f>r. 
Pyne, who was bom hi Waterford, Ire
land, in 1849, came to Canada when * 
child, and with his father settled. in 
Newmarket, where, he received Ms 
primary education, later obtaining a 
medical degree at the University., .‘of 
Toronto. He began hie practice at

his widow and one daughter. Miss 
Hester Robert Pyne. He was, à bro? 
ther ôf. Dr. R. A. Pyne, minister or 
education for Ontario-

SIDEWALKS FOR STOUFFVILLE.
The StouffviUe council received tend-- 

era last night for the construction of 
•two miles of sidewalks ln the village, 
but were unable to arrive at any de
rision as to who should get the con
tracts. A meeting will be held tonight, 
when the matter will be disposed of.

BROWNED MAN IDENTIFIED.

r
_ _ 5S!*j2iy 8.—(Special

l!ru,n,trt4WWn* ln'0#SeÎeMcW",?ë

man’s hlVlT* J00* plece "««r Bre- 
r'a'J * ««use. . Breman - admitted the
rtoot,5fmbirt ^.^’Daary he would

ficttejEf4' deposition to this ef- 
tton under an opera-

"Saagfflgi^r -
Sfe“

il r. /.PtSP -GF PARALYSIS.
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